Lean Construction AwarenessWorkshop

CPD Masterclass

Exeter
7th December

Venue

The Workshop

Homes and Communities Agency
Beaufort House,
51 New North Road,
Exeter,
EX4 4EP

This interactive workshop will introduce delegates to the concept and
practice of lean construction and process waste elimination. Delegates will
take part in a simulation exercise to experience first hand some of the key
concepts of lean construction and how lean thinking can be practically
applied to improve operations.

Additional information
This workshop accounts for 4 CPD hours.
If you are interested in attending this
workshop, please register your details
using the online booking form via the 6ix
events page at www.6ixconsulting.co.uk
If you have any problems please call 0845
867 3788.

Fee
£35 + VAT
Spaces are strictly limited to a maximum
of 30 to ensure the most is gained from
the session. To book and confirm your
place please visit our website or contact
Steve Ward:

steve@6ixconsulting.co.uk
Tel:- 07917 104399

Lean construction is not new and although not yet widely accepted, there
are many case studies available. The following are examples of outcomes
achieved
Ÿ
on time, void maintenance, delivery from 60 per cent to 100
per cent
Ÿ
gross profit from 30 per cent to 44 per cent
Ÿ
construction build times typically reduced by 25 per cent
Ÿ
defects reduced by 90 per cent in timber frame
Ÿ
tender applications hit rate improved from one in six to four in
six
Ÿ
productivity improved by 25 per cent on reactive maintenance
Ÿ
55 per cent improvements on planned activities achieved on
the design process.

Please register online at:
www.6ixconsulting.co.uk/
exeteraware
For booking queries
0845 867 3788

Programme
12.30–13.00
13.00–13.30
13.30–14.30
14.30–14.45
14.45–15.15
15.15–15.45
15.45–16.30
16.30 Close

Registration and coffee
Introduction to lean thinking
Simulation round 1
Break
Simulation round 2
Case studies
Discussion and follow up

Who should attend?
CEOs, operations directors and managers, project managers, housing officers,
clients, construction managers, maintenance managers and anyone responsible
for improving operations in a construction setting.

Terms and conditions:
All events must be paid in advance. Confirmation of your booking will be sent upon receipt of completed booking form together with payment. Any registration fee
paid will not be refunded unless written confirmation of cancellation is received at least five working days before the event. Substitute delegates are welcome by
notifying 6ix Consulting. We reserve the right to vary the programme or cancel the event in case of insufficient bookings. In case of cancellation all monies will be
refunded to registered delegates. Personal data is gathered in accordance with the Data Protection Act 1998. 6ix will contact you only about products and services
relevant to you and your organisation.

telephone: 0845 867 3788

6ix Consulting

e-mail: info@6ixconsulting.co.uk

Ty Atebion, Bocam Park,

visit: www.6ixconsulting.co.uk

Bridgend CF35 5LJ

